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THE NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE

Como Specially Nice Things for Ghristmeo-

Week. .

WE HAVE LOTS OF SURPRISES FOR YOU ,

Von Cnn tiny Our Clirtattiinn Oooilu-

I'roni Now Until ClirlHlmiiM

Cheaper Than Von Kvcr
Dreamed Of. .

ALBUMS.
450 plush albums with beautiful album

decorations worth $2.00-
.TOMORROW

.
ONLY 40C.

450 plush albums in all colors worth
a iifi *

' TOMORROW ONLY 05C.
000 silk plush albums , ( lowered inside ,

wort'XO'MORROW ONLY 125.
.'150 tdlk brocaded plush albums , pat-

out extension clasp , wortii ,

TOMORROW ONLY $ ! . .

2CO sill : plush with dark and oak wood
inside llnish. worth 4000.

TOMORROW ONLY S2.C-
O.SPECIAL.

.

.

6OCO, Longfellow albums , holds 48 cab-

Inol
-

piclurcH , worth.00! ,

TOMORROW ONLY U9C.

PLUSH GOODS MUST GO.-

H.OOO

.

plush collar nnd cull boxes ,

worth 2.50 ,
TOMORROW ONLY 4C.! )

5,000 plush toilet cases with comb ,

brush and mirror , worth $ .' ! . ( )0.
TOMORROW ON IA SOc.

5,000 work boxes in brocaded plush ,

Bilk lined , celluloid fittings , with a largo
mirror , actual value &I.OO ,

TOMORROW ONLY 110.
2,000 plush toilet cases with silver

liitlingH of comb , brush and
mirror , worth 5.00 ,

TOMORROW ONLY 8175.
1,000 plunh shaving cases , with razor ,

brush and mug , worth $ ,' !.00 ,
TOMORROW ONLY OflC.

LADIES WORK BASKETS.-
Wo

.

have just received 60 cases of
ladles work boxes and on account of
their Into arrival we will sell them at
exactly cost. Thcso are tlio biggest
bargains wo over offered.

25 ladies stand work baskets olecrantly
finished , stands 20 inches from the
lloor , worth $4.00-

TOMORROW ONLY 110.
15 ladies stand work baskets same as-

nbovo , only longer sixo worth 5.00
TOMORROW ONLY 1.41) .

250 satin lined work baskets worth
61.00

TOMORROW ONLY 50c.
200 Biilin-Sincd work baskets , largo

, worth 82.00-
.TOMORROW

.

ONLY 100.
250 satin-lined work baskets , heavy

padded , in nil colors , worth 3.50 ; to-

morrow
¬

only 125.
15 very line satin-lined work baskets ,

very largo size and odd shapes , wortii
500.

TOMORROW ONLY 109.
These baskets all como in delicate

phndes , such as pnlo pint ; , palo blue ,

pea green , cardinal , old rose , lavender ,
gold , mahogany.

READ.
BOOKS MUST GO-

.Thackeray's
.

complete works , 10 vol-
umes

¬

, worth $10.00-
.If

.

TOMORROW ONLY 310.
I"- . Doro's Gallery and Dante's | Inferno ,
If worth $2 50 ,
it TOMORROW ONLY 0 !) CENTS-

.Macauly's
.

History of England , worth
5.00 , in live volumes ,

TOMORROW ONLY 100.
Shakespeare's ) complete works , worth

5.00 ,
TOMORROW ONLY 249.

Byron's complete works , two volumes ,

worth 4.00 ,

TOMORROW ONLY 109.
Life of Washington , thrpo volumes ,

worth 500.
TOMORROW ONLY 219.

5,000 poems , gilt edges ; wo have in
stock every poet that writes a book ,
worth 2.00 ,

TOMORROW ONLY 09 CENTS.
10,000 juvenile books , tlio regular re-

tail
¬

price is f"iOe , 1.00 and 150. tomor-
row

¬

vou can tnko
YOUR CHOICE FOR 25C.

HAND PAINTED PLACQUES GIVEN
AWAY-

.Witli
.

every plaequoa handsome easel.
250 hand painted placquos worth 3.00

TOMORROW ONLY 7iC.!

100 liar.il paintcjl placques worth 4.00 ,
TOMORROW ONLY 129.

05 hand painted plaequoa worth 5.00 ,
TOMORROW ONLY $1.09-

.DOLLS.
.

.

300 dressed dolls. This is all Iho
dressed dolls wo havo. They are dolls
wo sold at $1,25 , 1.60 , 2.00 and 260.
You can have vour choice-

TOMORROW FOR 99C-
.Do

.

you want a dinner sotV Hero is
your chance :

Only llfteon complete 100-piceo dinner
eels in gray and brown trimmed vith
gold edges , a bargain at 20.00 ,

TOMORROW ONLY $7.99-
.TOYS.

.

.

An elegant largo toy trunk worth 1.00'1OMORROW ONLY 60c.-
SCOO

.
, drums wortii 5o-

TOMORROW
( )

ONLY 25c.
The daisy air rille , sold all 'over the

world at 2.00 ,
TOMORROW ONLY 125.

Largo magic lanterns , wortii 1.50 ,

TOMORROW ONLY 75c.
Largo and cheap variety of wooden

toys , iron toys , rubber toys , indestructi-
ble

¬

toys , in fact every Kind of a tov
manufactured or imported. Don't fail
to call at the popular
NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE ,

212 N. 10th.

Rail road 3 are cutting rates if their ter-
ritory

¬

is invaded by outside parties. I
can do bettor. I can sell goods at cost.
My cash discount will cover my expenses.-

A.
.

. B. HUBERMANN ,
Jeweler and watchmaker ,

Corner 13th and Doiiglas.

Artistic IMuturn Fruinca.-
A.

.
. IIospo , 1513 Douglas stroot.

When competition tells you what
Ilayden Bros' pianos cosl at wholesale
ask tlio dealer to show what his pianos
cost at wholesale. Haydun Bros.

Four hundred and litty uollar piano.
Warranted seven years for 18750.
Now scale. Ilayden Broa

Rubber nyringoa , water bottlestubinjr
trusses at Sherman &McC'onncll's , w. p. ,

Hound to Win.
Excellent service , safety , convenience ,

nnd low rates are matters closely looked
for and always appreciated by a dis-
criminating

¬

public.
This is conclusively proven by the

great popularity of the Chicago ,fc

Northwestern afternoon llyor. Thin
train leaves the U. P. depot , Omaha ,
daily at 5 o'clock and arrives in Chicago
at 8:1C: the next morning , with free par-
lor

¬

cars , now Pullman and Wagner
Blooper and dining cars , vestlbuled-
throughout..

City ticket ofllco 1401 Farnam street.-
Hnggtigo

.
chocked from residences and

hotels direct to destination ,
fl. F. WKST , R. R. RITCIUK ,

C. 1'. & T. A. General AgonU

STOMillLLS ,

A Great Clearing Out Sale for Monday

and all Next Wcok.

GREAT 10 AND II O'CLOCK OFFER ,

Ileautirnl ClirlKtm-.n GlftH Given
Away to Kvcrv Customer A-

llcantirul Souvcnli Como
Monday Sure.

Monday wo nro going to clear up all
the odds and ends in our store. Each
department will have a sale for one hour.
All the odds and ends In the department
go ut a price that will bo next to-

nothing. .
Every customer will bo presented with

a beautiful souvenir gift.
From 8 to o'clock.-

Wo
.

olTer about 2,000 yards of silk at-
2oc a yard. This will include all the
goods that wo had on sale at 49c ; also
all the odds and ends which wo shall
take out of our shelves. There are
silks in this lot. wortii up to 2.00 a yard.

FROM 9 TO 10 O'CLOCK.-
Wo

.

are going to clear out till our odds
and ends of ribbon that wo had at our
recent sale. Prices will bo 2c , 5c , Sc-

nnd 12c} a yard. This is nearly one-
half price on most of these ribbons , and
tome of thorn it Is not one-fourth regu-
lar

¬

price
FROM 10 TO 11 O'CLOCK.-

As
.

is usual wo are going to make our
customers a great olfor.Vo shall give
tile choice of any jacket or cloak in our
store for 998. This is the greatest
offer wo have made since the beginning
of our time sales. Wo have a number
of jackets worth over 20.00 and several
worth over 30.00

None will bo hold in reserve , except
tlio plush coats.-

No
.

plush coats will be offered in this
sale , but everything else : Newmarkets ,
jackets and ulsters , all go for olio short
hour at 9. O-

S.FROM
.

11 TO 12 O'CLOCK-
wo will give our customers another old-
limo benefit. Wo marked down Satur-
day

¬

night all our remnants of dress
goods. Wo also had a big sale Saturday
in our dress goods department , and in-

consequence we have a great many more
remnants which we shall place oh sale.

Bear in mind the remnants that wore
loft over from Saturday'ss-ilo Imvo been
marked down , and wo shall place these
in conjunction with the remnants that
were accumulated Saturday , and for one
short hour you can have any dress goods
remnant in our house for onehalfp-
rice. .

To those who are not aware of the fact
wo would say that all goods in our store
are marked in plain figures.-

Wo
.

arc strictly ono price , and for one
hour these remnants , as wo said before ,
go for one-half of that prico.

FROM 12 TO I O'CLOCK-
Wo will offer embroidery bilk in all
colors at 2c a dox.on spools.

FROM 1 TO 2 O'CLOCK-
Wo are going to give a bargain that
will necessitate our losing fully $600.00-
.Wo

.

are going to place in our milliiibry
department , on the show cases , 200
trimmed hats. We have just 200
trim meet hats too many. A great many of
them will bo line velvet made. Hats
worth un as high as 0.00 and 7.00 each.
For ono hour your choice of any hat on
our case for 97c-

.FROM
.

2 TO 3 O'CLOCK-
We shall olfer 6 pieces only of the finest
quality black silk volvol mnnufaeturcu ,
worth up to 5.00 a yard. Our price will
bo $1.25.FIWM TO 4 O'CLOCK-
Wo offer a big bargain in our dress goods
department. Entire dress patterns of
all wool llannel worth 5.00 will go for
195. These goods are full 51 indies
wide. Wo shall limit two dresses to a-

customer. .

FROM 4 TO 5 O'CLOCK-
Wo are going to make ono of the great-
est

¬

offers made since the beginning of
our time sales.

The choice of any kid glove in our
btoro for 89c a pair. 'Ibis will include
dressed and undressed mousquotaires ,

wortii up to 2.50 ; all our tronuino Foster
hooks , in fact every glove in our houso-

.Tliis
.

, ladies and gentlemen , is a great
chance to .secure your Christmas gifts.-
Do

.

not forgot the hour for this wonder-
ful

¬

olfor.
FROM 5 TO 0 O'CLOCK-

Wo olfor 20 fine silk umbrellas , all wo
have loft in our houso. None of them
are worth less ttian 3.00 and uptoi.OO.(

The price will bo 160.
FROM ( ! TO 7 O'CLOCK-

Wo oiler the choice of any blanket in
our house for 395. If you are a good
judge yon can got a $1000! blanket for
this price.

FROM 7 TO 8 O'CLOCK-
Wo will give you 500 pictures , all

framed , at lOo each.
FROM 8 TO 9 O'CLOCK-

Wo olfer Fruit of the Loom and Lons-
dale muslin at 6c a yard. Wo limit 10
yards to a customer.

STONEIIILLS.-

Insidi

.

) 1'riuoH on rianos
this week at Moinberg's , 109 N. 10th-

.Snmuol

.

Burns is having a sale of piano
lamps for ten days.

815.00 lumps for 81200.
$10 00 lamps for 800.
8.00 lamps for 000.
Genuine Rochester burners.

1318 Farnam street.
Organs from $26 up. Easy terms

Havdon Bros.

Holiday K.xom'Hlon Tloket .

For rates apply to Chlrago.Milwaukco
& St. Paul railway. Tlokot olilco , 150-
1Farnam street , and Union depot.-

F.
.

. A. NASH ,
General Agent.

Hamilton Warren , M. fl. , eclectic and
magnetic physician and surgeon. Spe-
cialty

¬

, diseases of women and children.
119 N. 10th street Telephone 148i

Henry Ilillor presents the compli-
ments

¬

of the season to his many patrons
and friends and to show his apprecia-
tion

¬

of past favors will present a bottle
of line wine to each purohiibor of a gal-
lon

¬

of whisky. Wo handle nothing but
the linest of wines , whiskies and
brandies and solicit a trial order. All
our goods are delivered free to your
door and ' otuilcd at wholetalo prices.-
Tel.

.
. 1781. Family Wino und Liquor

House , 010 N. 10th street , Esmond
Hotel block-

.TI1KOUGH

.

Stjii OAIUS

Oily to Hot Hprlntn.
Commencing November 15 the Mis-

souri
¬

Pacillo Railway company will re-
sume

¬

the through sleeping ear services
between Kansas City and Hot Springs ,
Ark. , The World's' Sanitarium and
Resort ; " leaving Kansas City at 0:1(1: ( p.-

m.
.

. via the "Wagoner Route" through
the beautiful Indian Territory and Ar ¬

kansas Valley viaColfevvillo , Wagoner ,
Fort Gibson , Van Buron , Fort Smith
and Little Rock. For tickets , descrip ¬

tive illustrated pamphlet and further
Information call or address company s-

olllcos , N. E. corner 13th and Farnam or
depot 15th mid Wobstor.

J. O. Piiiu.iwi , A. G. P. & R A.
Tnos. tGomJtcv , P. & T. A.

VERY LOUD TALKERS ,

Goods and Pro33! at Bonnott's' Which Fairly
Scream.

IRRESISTIBLE BARGAINS FOR MONDAY ,

We've Never Carried Hutlilny Goods
Over , nor Do We Propose to

Carry Any Over from
Vcar.

Therefore , from now until Christinas-
we'll make prices on dolls , toys and
holiday goods of every description
which will fairly take your breadth.-
Wo

.

realize that the largo business we've
done this year is due as much to the
fact that all our iroods are now and fresh
as it is to tlio exceedingly low prices
we've sold everything at. That being
the case , wo are determined not to carry-
over one single article from our big
holiday stock. Everything must go at
some price and cost won't cut much of a-

llguro in the case. No matter how many
friends and relatives you may have , or
how limited may bo your means , you
can nlTord to make them all presents at
the pricob we'll make from now on. Re-
member

¬

EVERYTHING MUST GO.
Wo lirtvo a largo line of skates , boys'

and girl's sleighs and lion toys of every
description at about one-half former
prices. In candies and iiuts we've hold
the lead for years , and this season we're
outdoing oven ourholvcs. Candy from
( ! c a pound up. Special prices to Christ-
mas

¬

tree committees.-
Sco

.

our largo line of Christmas slip ¬

pers.
IN FURNITURE.-

Wo'll
.

offer tomorrow a six piece silk
plush parlor suit , told by most dealers
for 75.00 , at 4500. This is an elegant
suit and well worth the price usually
asked for it. See it tomorrow. Then
there's a nice line of plush chairs and
rockers on which we're making equally
low prices. Tnoy make elegant anil
acceptable presents. Three piece bed-
room suits from 11.75 up.

THAT PRESCRIPTION.
You paid 50 cents for having it lilled

the oilier day , didn't you ? Get a copy of-

it and lot Bonnott's registered pharma-
cists

¬

figure on it. It's dollars to carpet
tacks it will iost 25 cents or less. Wo
handle only the very highest class of
drugs and chemicals that money c.in-
buy. . EVERYTHING GUARAN-
TEED

¬

ABSOLUTELY PURE AND
FREbll , and all proscriptions
compounded by experienced druggists ,

who have been examined by tlio Ne-
braska

¬

State Board of Pharmacy and |

pronounced by that body to be fully com-
petent

¬

to ' compound and dispense the
proscriptions of physicians and to retail
drugs , medicines and poisons. " Wo
sell in this department , strictly for
medicinal ui-o , imported and domestic
whiskies , brandies , wines and in fact
ovoi'y kind of liquor made-

.VI10LL
.

BE THE NEXT
dealer in oleomargarine to bo caught
violating the law by Uncle Sam's do- j

tectives'r1 Tlio government keeps as
close an cyo on the ' 'oleo' ' business as on
any other public evils. Dcaicis in this
food adulteration are BRANDED by
being compelled to keep their license
posted in their place of business. Look
around in the store wheio you've b'-en
buying and see if your dealer has a li-

cense. . That miiy account for the vile
butter you've been getting. Wo sell
nearly 2,500 pounds of pure , fresh coun-
try

¬

butter every dny at a lower price
than others charge for "oloo" or for old ,
stale farmer's goods.-

V.

.
. R. BENNETT CO.-

A

.

I'arodiso I-'or l lirlstinas Sliojipo H.

The 00 cent store The leading place
to buy Christmas gifts.

The ! ) !) cent store Thousands of gifts
for father , mother , brother and sistois ,

all ditiilaycd on our Hist lloor.
The 0 ! ) cent store The greatest bar-

gain
¬

center for Chrihtmas shoppers.
The ! ) !) cent store Everything tlio-

lieai t could wish for in Christmas gifts.-
Tlio

.

!) ! ) cent store A wonder place of
toys , dolls and novelties.

The II ! ) cent store Can bo relied upon
to make tlio lowest prices.-

Tlio
.

! ) !) cent store you to-

inako your selections as early in the
morning as possible the crowds aio
great in the afternoons.-

I'ianoH

.

for (juristmis I'r. Hunts.
Bed rock prices at Meinborg's.-

To

.

make room for the immense stock
of pianos shipped wo offer 1 Kimball up-
right

¬

, new scale , 125.00 ; 2 line uprights ,

105.00 each ; 1 line upright , $10800 ; 1

line upright , 175.00 ; Estoy it C.imp up-
right

¬

, 150.00 ; 1 Pcaso upright , $ MS.OO ;
Wegman pianos , $ l50.00! and up ; Bur-
detto

-
organ , $H5.00 ; Chicago Cottage ,

15.00 ; Bridgeport. 05.00 up to 10000.
Instruments on installments.

HAYDEN BROS.

The CliieiiKo & Northwestern
Runs live eastern passenger trains

daily from Omnha. The 5 o'clock and
the t:20) : p. m. limited vo&tibulo trains
arrive and depart direct from the Union
Pacilic depot'Omaha. These trains are
fully supplied with all that is modern
and m tistic in passenger equipment , es-
pecially

¬

as regards the new Wagner
and Pullman blcopors ami free parlor
errs. 'Everybody l : uvu what "North-
western"

¬

dining cars are. City ticket
olilco 1401 Farnam street.-
G.

.
. F. WKST , R. R. RITCIUK ,

0. P. & T. A. General Agont.

BENNEJDN BROS ,

Holiday Gifts foj your Sistars aid Tour
O&nsins ,

AS WELL AS AIL YCUrt RELATES ,

llnvo Tlicin. ( in All , Old or V-

Coino In Tomorrow ami Avoid
the llnsli of Tills

Week.-

Sco

.

our linesof (nncy tollotcases , man-
icure

¬

yets , work boxes , juwcl CUHCS , hand-
kerchief

¬

anil glove eases , cologne sots ,
smoking and shaving Bols , thousands of
toys of nil descriptions , books for every ¬

body ; luryo assortment of dolls from 60-
up. .

Just arrived , another car load of candy
at 80 per pound-

.Don't
.

delay ; como In tomorrow.
Largest line of ladies' and gents'

handkerchiefs In Omaha , all at popular
priced.-

Wo
.

arc showing an elegant line of-

pouts' neckwear for holiday gifts.
Largo line fancy goods on tlrst lloor at

right prices.-
Wo

.

are cutting the life out of dross
goods , Uuy now while prices are cut to
the core-

.Children's
.

hosiery and underwear all
at cut prices to close-

.Gent's
.

underwear at wholesale prices.
Special bat gains in every department.

Goods must go , prices no object ; como in
and PCO.

Buy your presents tomorrow.-
SHNSl'BLK

.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.-
Ladies'

.

white aprons.
Great sale tomorrow , Monday , ladies'

fine white Christinas aprons , made of the
very llni'St white India linen with yoke
biuidr. long strings , trimmed with the
verv finest Swiss embroideries , at 50e ,
75c , 80c , 1.10) , * 1.5 f , 1.60 and fclOOcach.

What will make a more sinsiulo
Christmas present for any lady , old or
young ?

CLOAKS AND FURS.-
C'imo

.

' in tomorrow for anything in
cloaks and furs. Wo are closing out a
great many ladies' and children's cloaks
in oddn ami ends at less that half regu-
lar

¬

price.
Now is the time to buy your fur capes

and mull's ; they are going out at very
low prices.

Tomorrow wo will sell astrachan fur
capes at iMS.oO each.

Very fmust astrachan fur capes , 16.00 ,

worth fcliyOO.

Nutria beaver fur capos tomorrow ,

1250.
Very finest Hudson Buy beaver capes

Monday. * 2KO.! )

Ladies' mink fur capes , it2SO.' )

1,000 ladies' mull's at closing out prices
in all kindb nf furs at 50e to 10.00 each.

Special sale ladies' line beaver shawls
at 81.00 , 81.50 , So.OO , i-O.oO , $8 00 and
10.00 each.

NOTICE Monday evening for two
hours , 7 to ! ) p. in. , wo will sell ladies'
plush wraps , als-6 friexo wraps , matalasso
wraps and all odds and ends carried
OW.T from last SCHKOI ) , formerly flo'd' at
15.00 to siio.OO each , choice Monday
evening 55.00 each.

Monday evening wo will sell just f0-

doen
;

ladies' white aprons with drawn
work , full ! apron , at 15e each. Only
two to each customer.-

HKNNISON
.

BROS.-

OIK

.

- Wt < k .Vnro.
.'Yet remains to secure the .greatest bar-
gains

¬

- in line furniture ever offered in
this city.

The special sale of Chamberlain , An-
doi

-

son & O'Connoll commenced a fort-
night

¬

ago has surprised everyone who
has culled at their store because they
have tried to do just what they adver-
tized

¬

to do-

.Sidoboirds
.

: , chamber suits- hall trees ,
dining chairs , parlor goods of- every
discription , ttat for Quality and style
cannot oo beaten , will bo the special
for tliis week-

.Don't
.

make a mistake and buy else-
where

¬

before looking over our stock.
CHAMBERLAIN , ANDERSON &

O'CONNELL ,
210 North Kith street , cor. Capitol avo.-

Dr.

.

. Culliinoro , oculist. Boo building

Now and rare drugs and chemicals.
Sherman & McConnell. west of postollico.-

A

.

Clirislmiis or nv Yoiir'n Dinner
at home is something to lie remembered.-
Go

.

homo and partake of the coming one ,

it may bo your last chance. One am-
ionethird fare for the round trip via the
Union Panille.

For full information see
II. P. DKUKL , City Ticket Agent.1-

U02
.

Farnam st-

.Tlio

.

Way to Go.
You htivj seen California frequently

mentioned in newspapers and magazines.
Perhaps a friend lias boon there , and
writes enthusiastic' letters bade homo
about the climate and the fruits It
makes you anxious to see the country
for yourself.

The best time to go is in the fall and
winter. Them work hero is least press-
ing

¬

and California climate is now pleas ¬

ing. The way to go is via Santa Fo-
route , on ono'cif that lines popular , per¬

sonally-conducted parties , leaving Chi-
cago

¬

every Saturday ovonincr , and leav-
ing

¬

Kansas City every Sunday morning.
Special agents ami porters in attend ¬

ance. Pullman tourist sleepers are used
furnished with bedding , mattresses ,
toilet ai ticlos , otc. Second class tickets
honored. Write to K. L. Palmer , pas.
senior agent Santa Fo Route , -ill N. Y ,
lifn nidg , Omaha , Neb.

IA YMOND ,

JEWELER , SILVERSMITH AND

IMPORTER

OF PRECIOUS GEMS.

Will be Pleased to Show Yo- His Line of Useful
and Handso-

meCHRISTMAS PRESENTS ,

Diamonds Society Stationery ,

Jewelry Cut Glass.
Watches Royal Bonn House Or-

naments.
¬

Silverware Royal Wooster .

A Present that You will not lie ashamed of O ic
that will please-

.18th

.

& Douglas , RAYMOND. . .( NEW b'lOKK. )

THE BOSTON STORE

Buys 6 fuses Finest Qrado of Goods at Out-
torn B House Sale.

SOLD BY THE UNITED STATES MARSHAL

Kor Iltrcly: Knoujli; to Cover tlio Duty
Tlin CJrenCCHt , Grandest Hnrjjnlu-
We Kvur Cot Hold of, anil-

It's Vour'H Tomorrow.-

IN

.

THE FIRST CASH.
20 flno Parisian unmade dress pat-

terns
¬

, all the very latest style and the
most exquisite design ; some elegantly
embroidered , others trimmed with fur ;

some with Wliitby jot trimmings. No
two alike. They are the finest goods
you over saw. The import price was
from 25.00 to 5000. They go tomorrow
in three ( Jl ) lots 7.60 , 12.60 and 1600.
These Would make grand Xmas pres-
ents.

¬

.

Also 10 pieces line black goods ; no two
alike ; some are plain , others diagonal ,
serges , zig-zng brocades and fnncy llg-

ures
-

; all line , wide goods , none worth-
less than 1.50 a yard. They go to-

morrow
¬

at (lc! ) a yard.
12 pieces extra wide black goods , the

finest goods that foreign looms over-
turned out. They are worth up to $2.5-
0ayaid. . Wo give you your choice to-

morrow
¬

for Doc a yard.
ONE CASK LADIES' LAC'E-

TIUMMB1)
'

SILK UNDERWEAR.
These goods wore directed to a well

known Now York actress by a Parisian
house , and wore conliscatcd at the New-
York custom house.

They consist of lace U'immecl silk
skirt" ,

China silk chemises and drawers.
Silk dressing gowns ,

China silk night gowns.
Come and see them. They are beau-

tiful
¬

goods and you can buy them atono-
fem th tlio cost of material.-

ONB
.

CASB SILK UMBRELLAS
'Photo consist of 2-J and 2(5( inch linest

grades of plain and berg silks with gold ,

silver , natural boat wood
handles with gold and silver trimmings.
They are elegant and go in four lots :

Sl.OS , 2.50 , SH.60 , 54.08-
.Wo

.

will engrave initials on these free
of charge.

1 CASB 85 DOZEN KID GLOVES.
All line goods , in button and hook , all

lengths and shades. They go in three
lots at 1.00 , 81.25 and 160. Como and
examine these-

.JAPANESE
.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
One case cf 200 dozen real Japanese

handkerchiefs. They are hemstitched
in plain and scolloped edge embroid-
ered

¬

hiiiul drawn open work and in-

itial
¬

goods , suitable for ladies and gen ¬

tlemen. They go in lots at 25e , Hoc , 5c!)

and 75c.
All the prices quoted in Friday oven-

ing's
-

BHK for shoes are good tomorrow.-
Don't

.

fail to visit the fairy grotto , tlio
electric city.

And bo sure to remember that tomor-
row

¬

evening wo give away ((150))
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY PRES-

ENTS.
¬

.

THE BOSTON STORE ,
N. W. Cor. 10th and Douglas-

.Sam'l

.

Burns is making a special price
in cut crhits.

9.00 clratio for 000.
12.00 tumblers for 800.
$ 1.00 jelly dishes for 250.
58.00 bowls for 500.
These goods came in late and would

rather sell them at low prices than
carry them over.-

1JJ18
.

Farnam street.-

Sam'l

.

Burns reports his 'Pth annua-
holiday trade as ahead of all its pro-
dccobs'ors

-
, owing to his wonderful as-

sortment and astonishing prices.-

S.

.

. R, Patten , dentist. Boo building.-

V

.

uior.il NotHn.-
Tlio

.

members of Capitol Lodge No. ! l ,

Anc. Free and Ace. Masons , are re-

quested
¬

to meet at Freemason's hull en
Sunday , December 20lh , at 1 o'clock p.-

in.
.

. sharp , for the purpose ot attending
the funeral of our late brother , Andrew
1. I la rinc n-

.Tlio
.

members of Covert. St. John
and Nebraska lodges are cordially in-

vited
¬

to attend , also sojourning master
Masons.-

By
.

order of the master.
JOHN BAJIKOHD , secretary.-

NewSonlo

.

ICinilKill i'i UI.M.-

A.

.

. Hospo , 151 ! ! Douglas stroot.-

A.

.

. Olinrlty Doll Fair.-
A

.

doll fair will bo hold by a number
of Indies on next Monday afternoon and
evening , December 21 , at the Metro-
politan

¬

club rooms cor. 1 Ith and Dodge
streets. Tlio proceeds from the sale of
dolls will bo devoted to charitable pur-
poses.

¬
. Admission free.

Competition trembles wnon Hayden
Bros , open prices on piano3and organs.-

Wl

.

XT 1311 TO (JUS-

To Hummer Lands via tlioValmnli
Houto.-

Tlio
.

Wabash are now soiling round-
trip ticketo good returning Juno I ,
1802 , to all the winter resorts in Ten-
nessee

¬

, Mississippi , Alabama , Georgia ,

Florida , North and South Carolina ,
Louisiana , Arkansas and Texas.

The quickest and best route to the
Hot Springs of Arkansas. For tickets
and full information in rog.ird to ro itos
east or soutli call at Wabash olilco , 150-
2Farnam street , or write G. N. Clayton ,
N. W. Pass. Agt.

Use fill PrcHcttlH
Are always appreciated , especially dur-
ing

¬

the holiday season ; and with a de-

sire
¬

to moot the popular demand wo
have manufactured especially for the
holiday trade the finest line of sowing
machines over offered In this city.

The mechanical work is the best that
skilled labor can produce- . Our bent
wood work 1ms no superior. Tlio style
of llnish is admired by all. Black wal-
nut

¬

and oak woods are always in de-
mand

¬

, but the elegant mahogany , the
rare Hungarian ash and tlio curious
Italian cherry are reserved for the holt-
dav

-

season.
Until January 1 , 182.! ) wo are author-

ized
¬

by the homo olilco to offer those
beautiful machines at special prices ,
and wo invite you to visit our olilco to
inspect our nmchincH , learn our prices
and examine the work done on tlio-
"White. . "

Should you favor us with tin order ,

either for cash or on partial payments ,
we will deliver at jour order ; and also
at any time furnish the necessary In ¬

struction.-
Wo

.

offer you a good thinir. and will bo
pleased to bo coiuidorcd when making
in ) vour list of presents.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.
1010 Chicago street , Omaha-

.lUacklmiirds

.

tor Children.
All sixes and prices. Crayon , erasers ,

parlor globes and other specialties. Tlio-
Borom Mfg. Co. , 1014 Chicago street.

Ladies and gents' watches cheaper at-
Hubermann's thtui any other place.-

In

.

regard to the concert at tlio Grand
opera house next Tuesday evening in
aid of the home for destitute children
at Council Bluffs , wo would say that no
object more worthy of assihtanco was
over presented to the charitable and
humane of our citv , and inasmuch as
Omaha is under many obligations to this
institution wo trust our citizens will re-
spond

¬

liberally to this call. The man-
agement

¬

have spared no effort to make
this concert as line as any over given in
the cityand a glance at the names of the
artists who will appear will convince
any one that this entertainment will be-

ef a very high order and o.cuUioimbly-
enjoyable.

]

.

Fine upright piano , cheap , must bo
sold at once. 2022 Calduoll street.l-

OO

.

1IOI1H1 !

For sale at a bargain , well situated
trackage , 4,000 or 5,000 tons capacity.
Address K 1 , Bce-

Mr.. Henry Lelsgo wishes to thank his
many friends for the favors shown at the
death and funeral of his wife , Mrs.
Bertha Lcisge.-

Cliionjjo

.

iV: N'ortliw.Ntorn 11 tilwnv
Clerical I'crmitH.-

RoMdcnt
.

clergymen who are entitled
to clerical permits for 18-! ) are respect-
fully

¬

requested to procure the same at
their earliest convenience. Application
should bo made at the city ulllco , 140-
1Farnam street. R. R. RlTdllK ,

General agent-

.Ijilr

.

: > Nl Sliont Mn io.-

A.

.

. IIospo , 15IB Douglas stroot.
*

Every one should have a savings ac-

count.
¬

. Now is the time to make a start ,

for 1802. The German Savings bank will
soon move into their new banking room
on 15th street between Farnam and
Douglas , a very convenient location.
They pay 6 per cent interest and appre-
ciate

¬

now accounts-

.hirlcs

.

< : Slilvur'ck Xs Co.
Furniture , carpets and draperies.

Open ovrnings until Christmas. 1200 ,
1208 , 1210 Farnam fitroot.-

A

.

nice line of jewelry , watches and
diamonds at Ilubormann's jewelry store ,
corner llith and Douglas.

Gilbert Bros. , taxidermists , will sell
bear skin rugs at astonishingly low
prices for the holiday trade , 815 N. 10th-
stroot. .

'f ho Onrilia Co in p. Yeast Co.
Who lately wore burned out and started
up their new factory yesterday , and the
llrst of next week will supply the trade
again witli their excellent quality of-
yeast. .

1HIM I'olhlny IIMCH-1HI ) !! .

As usual the Union Pacific offers to
the traveling public cheap rates during
the holidays of '01l2.) Ono and one-
third faro for the round trip.

For detailed information call on or
address II. P. DI-MTUI , ,

'City Ticket Agent.-
ia02

.

Farnam st-

.Drunkenness.

.

.

The Kooloy Institute at IMnir Is nblu to re-

celvo
-

n limited numuor of patients. Dr-
.Kecloy's

.

bi-chlorldo of j.'oltt Is tlio only euro
for drunkenness that Is Hiiro niul pcriiianont.
For furtlmr particulars address Tlio ICueloy
Institute , Uluir , Nob.-

Dr.

.

. MeGrowMth and Farnam sts.-

J.

.

. E. Diotriolc.urohitoet.WJJ N. V Life.

Solid Trains l-riini Um ill i-

.Vestlbuled
.

, electric lighted and steam
heated , with the finest dining , sleeping
and reclining chair car service in the
world , via the ' Chicago & Omaha Short
Lino" of tlio Chicago , Milwaukee tt St.
Paul Railway. Double dally train
service , leaving Omaha at 1 p. in.
and 0:20: p. in. , with no transit at Coun-
cil Bluffs as heretofore. Apply 150-
1Farnam street for tickets and further in-

formation or address F. A. NASH ,
C. C. LINCOLN , Gen. Agt

City Pass. Agt.

Stove repairs , 1207 Douglas street

MAs KOH THK icms. '

Arrangement !* Which tlio Co-opcrn *

tlvn ClmrltlcR Are Sinking-.

The A 0fltutoa of Co-oporatlvo Chnrlllos
hold n short lojsloa nt the Commercial
Nnttonnl bank yo.ntotilny altornoon. Mr. A.-

P.

.
. Hopkins , Mr. W. J. Urontch , Uov. Chnrlos-

W. . SavldRO , Uov.V. . J. Hnrslm mid Uov. A.-

V.

.
. Cliirk worn present-
.It

.
wns decided to maUo mi effort to filvo-

nn entertainment , en Frldny afternoon
nt Homo Intxo niul coininodoun! hull
for the espcclt.l benefit of tlio poor chil-
dren.

¬

. In ea o the committed succeeds In-

gotllng cnoiiKh enndv mid .sweetmeats do-
tinted hy lending whrnmnle and retail mer-
chants

¬

, n Konorul distribution of cmullca mid
frill Us will bo mndo nt the entertainment hnll.-

Hov.
.

. Snvldue , Prof. OHloM'to nnd Kov-
.Harslm

.
nro members of the soliciting com ¬

mittee. Hov. Unvldco says Hint the candy
will bo donated. Ho lielloves tlio Lord wants
tlio nonr children to have n Joyous Christum * .
r.ud Ho will DOMiiiulo tbo merchants of-
Onmha to donate the candy. Hov. StiY'ldga-
MIVA the merchants may Just as well roll nut
n few barrels of candy and mnrk them ' For
the Poor, " for ho is KOIHK to stny with thorn
until the swecUs nro donated.-

Thu
.

substantial * seem to bocomlnc in quite
satisfactorily nnd n Rrcnt.dlstrlDullon of good
thlnps lll bo made on CluUtinas day.

The executive board of the association will
meet again on Monday nt I p. in.

The ennvnssors sent out to look for poor
and destitute people are mcutlng with some
very roniurknblo experiences. They Imvo
found some families on ttie point of starva-
tion

¬

nnd n grout many In abject need. The
(Trent necessity o ( systenmtlo nnd thorough
work for the relief of the poor wns acvor HO

fully understood as since the beginning ot-
thhennvnss. . _-DoWltt's Llttlo Knrtv fttsor.v only pill to
euro sick hondncho nnd rcgulnto the bowols.

Cotton Itn H.-d In N'obriiHkn.-
Nobraslin

.
has n cotton null , and It has boon

demonstrated that cotton cnn bo raised In
this state. This tins been done hy oxGov-
ernor

¬

Furnns nt Ills farm near Drowuvlllo ,

and ho tins Just sent a line .sample to Secre-
tary

¬

Nnson of the Hoard of Trade , who 1

inaldng n collection of samples of nil the pro-
ducts

¬

of Nobraskn. Mr. I'll rims lias also
sent n quantity of cotton seed nnd of pen-
nuts , which were also raised oy him In No-
hraslia.

-

.

Police Court NotcH.-
Villinm

.

Martin was found guilty of steal-
Ing

-

n holt of cloth from Stonchill's , nnd
sentenced this morning to thirty days in tha
county Jnil.

Moses Isaacson wns arrested this morning
for stealing ! 07 pounds of tlsh from W. H.-

Hill.
.

. Isaacson retaliated by Illing n com-
plaint

¬

against Hill for using'obscene , profane
language , etc.

Charles Jones , n colored snenk thief , wns
given two months in tlio county Jail for dis-
posing

¬

of some trinkets , the property of
Amanda Johnson.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy cures catarrh. Boo bldg. *

KnieiMl of < IN. Ilonok.
The funeral of Mrs. Nancy IIouclc , wife of-

Doraoy 13. Houck , teak nlnco yestordny
afternoon at 2 o'clock from her late residence ,
1OJ4! Spruce street.-

Mrs.
.

. Houck wns ! 1 years of ngo nnd her
death resulted from n complication of dit-
eusos.

-
. The deceased was a native of Hunt-

ington
-

county , I'onns.vlvanin nnd had lived .

in Omaha twenty-four years. She loaves a k
husband and three children , Miles I ) . Houck ,
Mrs. C. K. Ko'soy' nnd Mrs. Clara Liypoldt.

The ear of the purchaser is safer to go-
by than the tongues of salesmen. To
listen to tlio Wogman piano is to buy-
.ILiydon

.
Bros-

.Wogman

.

piano. Now scale. Now
tuning device. Sold on installments.-
Ilayden

.
Bros-

.Vatcr

.

Itonts liu Jan. 1.
Payable n I company 'a olilco , Boo build¬

ing. Five per cent discount allowed if
paid on or before .lanuary 1. Failure to
receive bill will not entitle consumer to
discount-

.Kiiilr.md

.

Kaluri I'c.r Iho Holidays*.

The Chicago & Northwestern railway
will soil on December 21 , 25 and Il! anil
January 1 , excursion tickets at greatly
reduced rates , good returning till ..Tan-
uaiy4.

-
. For further information call at

city ticket - IIlco , 1401 Farnam street.-

1'ricjuH

.

on 1'ianoH
this wpok defy competition , 100 N. 10th.-

7f.

.
o

. T. Soanrm , wairons and carriages
* -Do You AVaiit a Ncsw Stomich ?

If you do , go nl it in the proper way-
.At

.
the Bedal Gold Cure Institute at

Blair , Nob. , where arunkemiess and the
liquor habit is permanently cured tlio
treatment is so complete th'at not only
the blood is cleansed , but the stonmejj-
is healed and placed in a healthy condi-
tion.

¬

. Men who have not been able to
oat a breakfast for yen rs have been cured
and now enjoy three hearty meals. Any
man who really wants to quit drinking
liquor can bo cured. Men have been
cured at the Bcdal Gold Cure Institute
who at llrst appeared to bo hopeless
cases. If you have a friend whom you
desire to rescue , bring him and ho will
return . to you throe weeks
later virtually another person. The
treatment not only destroys the desire
or appetite for liquor , 'jut braces up the
system. Ono undergoes a complete phy-
sical

¬

change. Thc.ro is no particular
pain attached to the cure , and there IH-

no danger whatever connected with tlio-
treatment.. The cost of a cure is 30. 00 ,
There is no bettor or safer euro for
alcoholism in existence. Graduates are
daily attesting to the wonderful merits
of the Bcdal Gold Cure , and the succor )
of the company has boon great. For
particulars address

THU BlJDAI. G ( U > CtJHK CO. ,
Blair , Nob.-

M.I

.

it n Liar :* .

Jfotlce * of flve Itncn nr leti wulerlliU hc ulJlftu
tent * ; Mdi ( iiMftdmat Idle ten cent' .

F7uTcKIlV.SAHT) In (JhlnnRO on Do'-einlin ?
5. Mrs. Dr. llyuurt. fonnorly of Uniuua , to-
Mr. . T. J. l'i rkor, Jr. ,

Every Afternoon and Evening.

JEWELRY

12O Soutli 16th St.-

A.

.

. MAX HOLZHEIMER CO.

Private Sales- Mornings , Nine until Twelve.

Special Private Sale Monday Evening', 7 until 10.


